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Dear JCCS. Families, 

A new school year has begun and we are busy.  I am so 

thankful to the Lord for our increase, however, have you noticed 

when there is increase there is “more” of everything?  There are 

more questions, more concerns, more temptation to be frustrated 

and irritated, more opportunity to forget things, more tears and 

more laughs.  In all these things both positive and negative, 

there is only one way to overcome when God has begun the work 

of increase.  The answer can be found in Isaiah 26:3 and it 

reads, “You will keep him in perfect peace, whose mind is stayed 

on You”.    

We know the enemy’s plan is to kill, steal and destroy 

(John 10:10) and that includes a peaceful heart.  Therefore, 

“Staying in perfect peace” is the theme for JCCS for this year.  

Praise God, we do not need to pursue this peace on our own, but 

through the power of the Lord and His guidance.  As we walk to-

gether during this growing season (yes, I believe this is the be-

ginning), let us encourage each other to keep our mind stayed 

on Jesus, who is the Prince of Peace.  Now, may the Lord of peace 

Himself, give you peace always in every way.  The Lord be with 

you (2Thessalonians 3:16).  

Blessings to you, 

Lorrie A. Jarrett 



Monday, September 6 

No School—Labor Day 

Tuesday, September 7 

Preschool Orientation 

Wednesday, September 8 

First Day of Preschool 

Tuesday, September 14 

School Board Meeting 

Saturday, September 18 

Fall Festival/Food Truck Rally 

Friday, September 24 

Progress Reports 

Friday, October 1 

Reading Challenge Sheet Due 

PARENT–

TEACHER-

FELLOWSHIP  The 

PTF is a group of 

parents that meet 

once a month  to 

support the 

school, the staff and the students of Jeffer-

son County Christian School the students 

whether it be teacher appreciation,  rais-

ing money for graduation, special projects, 

or supplies to    donate to the school grad-

uation.    

To accommodate parents busy schedules, 

meeting this school year will be held virtu-

ally.  Everyone is welcome!!!  Watch for 

meeting time announcements in the 

weekly emails and on Facebook.  

 

Looking for an easy way  to  support 

JCCS? Kroger will  donate to JCCS 

when you  register your Kroger Plus 

Card and list JCCS as your charity of 

choice.  Amazon Smile will also donate to JCCS.  All you have 

to do is use the Amazon Smile website! It works just like the 

regular Amazon site and a percentage of your purchase 

goes to JCCS. 

THE PACKET: This news/
information packet will come home 
by the first of each month.  It is issued 
to the youngest child in the family.  If 
you do not receive it, ask your child 
about it.  This is a line of  communi-
cation with our parents concerning 
policies, procedures, news, and 
events.  Please watch for the packet 
each month, read it, sign and return 
the necessary forms, and sign and re-
turn the envelope the next day. You 
must return the envelope each month.    

     

 

 

@jccsroyals2012 
You can also ask to be a part of the private Facebook group 

“JCCS Current Teachers, Parents and Grandparents”. 



Box Tops for Education 

has changed the collec-

tion procedures.  They 

have phased out the Box 

Tops that you need to clip 

and send to the school.  

All you will have to do 

now is download the Box Top App  and scan your gro-

cery receipts.   If you have trouble with the App, you 

can send your receipts to the office and we will scan 

them for you.  Receipts can be scanned up to 14 days 

after the date of purchase.    

                  Important Dates 
Registration Deadline      Testing Date 

September 17, 2021  October 23, 2021 

November 5, 2021  December 11, 2021 

 

Contact Mrs. Potvin for more information on how to 

register or to receive your ACT test fee waiver. 

 

 

 

 

THE JCCS DRESS CODE:  Thank you so 
much for your conscientious attention to the 
JCCS Uniform Code! Please remember that the 
only approved t-shirts and sweatshirts are the 
ones with the lion head logo shown above. The 
polos with the cross logo are still dress code ap-
proved.  

First Bell—7:55 a.m. 

 

 

Tardy Bell—8:00 a.m. 

 

   If a student is going  to miss 
   school the parent  must      
   contact the office by 9:30am 
to report the student absence.  The day the student 
returns, a written excuse is required or the absence will 
be counted as unexcused.  

ALL Pre-approved absences must be requested on the 
Pre-APPROVED ABSENT REQUEST FORM found on the 
website @myjccs.org or requested through the office.  
The form must be complete and turned in two weeks 
prior to the requested absence to be approved by Mrs. 
Jarrett.  Requests made in a time frame shorter than 
two weeks prior may not be approved and therefore 
unexcused.  Pre-approved absences requested by 
phone, email, text, or handwritten notes will not be 
processed for approval.  The form must be completed 
for our written records.   

Fees were due before school started.  Any 

remaining balance are now late. ($200 Book 

Fee-PreK-12th/ $100 Technology K-12th) Just 

a reminder...Tuition is due on the 1st of the 

month and is considered late on the 10th.   

Dear school family! 
A few notes from your school nurse… 
Please help keep everyone healthy by screening 
your student before they leave for school in the 
morning.  Encourage your child to get plenty of 
sunshine and fresh air!  Good amounts of physical 
exercise, healthy meals, and plenty of sleep go a 
long way to keep us all healthy. 
Please feel free to contact me with any Covid     
related issues you may have. 
Peace and blessings! 
Ana McGurn 

Royal Reading Challenge forms are due Friday, October 1st 

1st– 7th Grade Music students need a 3-ring binder 

with dividers for music class 

4th Graders and any NEW 5th Grade students need 

$7.50 to cover the cost of a recorder and instruction 

book. Money is due next week. 



This year we will really be focusing on maintaining mental health.  Our theme verse for the school year fits into this perfect-
ly.   

 “You will keep him in perfect peace, whose mind is stayed on You, because he trusts in You.”  Isaiah 26:3 

This verse applies to our mental health for sure! Maintaining good mental health – not being overcome by fear, anxiety, 

negativity or low self-worth  –  is mainly the work of the mind.  What thoughts are we letting in, how are we separating 

truth from lies, where is our focus?  There is so much stress out there these days, it will take extra effort to guard against 

these pressures. Let’s work this year to keep His peace in our minds and hearts because with His truth and His peace, we 

can be victors over all this life tries to throw at us.  As the school counselor, I am here for the students and families to help 

you in any concern.  My role is to help knock down any barriers that would inhibit our students from attaining their academ-

ic potential.  This can include anything from fixing schedules, walking someone through a panic attack to helping students 

and families through a crisis or difficult situation.   

Some updates! We currently have 22 high school students enrolled in 36 college classes with more to come in the Spring 

Semester.  

Our seniors are off to a great start planning their futures careers and college plans in our Personal Career Development 

class.  We have added a “College Talks” class for the juniors to begin the process of career planning a little sooner.   

We have an awesome student body with great leadership coming to the surface.  I know you join me in praying for a great 

and victorious year for JCCS!      

Grateful to serve, Mrs. Potvin 

Monday Tuesday Wednesday Thursday Friday 

                                    6 

NO SCHOOL 

                                        7 

Build a Taco in  a Bag 
$3.00 

Corn 

Yogurt Tube 

                                       8 

Rigatoni—$3.00 
Bread 
Side Salad 
Jell-O 

                                        9 

Hamburger—$3.00 
Chips 
Green Beans 
Pudding 

                                  10 

Pizza By the Slice—$1 

Ice Cream Treat—$.50 

                            13 

Student Pack Lunch 

                                     14 

Meatball Sandwich—
$3.00 
Pasta Salad 
Yogurt Tube 
Cookie 

                                      15 

Chicken Nuggets—
$3.00 
Fries 
Corn  
Jell-O 

                               16 

Pancakes—$3.00 
Sausage 
Mixed Fruit 
Toppings 

                                  17 

Pizza By the Slice—$1 

Ice Cream Treat—$.50 

Beginning the week of September 20th,  parents will be able to 

order and pay for lunch online through Headmaster.  Milk orders 

will also be available via Headmaster as well.  Paper orders  

through the office will also will also accepted  as well. Lunches 

must be ordered two weeks in advance to allow for proper plan-

ning.  All meals are $3 (drinks NOT included.  Friday pizza is       

ordered by the slice $1. 

Special Note—as of now PreK does not have the option to order 

lunch. 

See the packet for additional menus.  


